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Closed Shop, Closed UMofls In
Industry, Declares Roy Wilkins

crimination. The excuss of un-
employment in this industry ij

not valid." He cited a recent
Ne\y York City report indicating
an increase of 20.000 job* in
construction in that city.

The NAACP leader reviewed
the efforts of the Association to
level the color bar in construc-
tion industry employment in
Philadelphia, New York City,

Cleveland and elsewhere. Also
cited were the more than 900
complaints filed by the NAACP
?Aith the President's Committee

alleging jgj) discrimination in
plants of some,of the country's
largest corporations.

"The history of government

contract compliance in relation
to antidiscrimination provisions

indicates that so-called "volun-

tary compliance' is an inade-
quate approach," he said. Plans

for Progress was instituted as a
means of securing voluntary
compliance with excutive orders,

requiring non-discrimination.
"The encrusted traditions of

anti-Negro practices by employ-

ers and certaiif powerful labor

unions have become the tradi-

tional pattern in many industries
and is deeply resistant to
change," he asserted.

"II ml Miru are
to b* mad* for fafrocs, nbt
jMSt token atwi sjr jpbolfe break-
tfcrougha, »bw» somthing much,
ijwre vigorous Mliern-ari
w»t*4 th»n th# b«sjtanf ippHmcn
that U by the term
Voluntary compliance' Ji re-
quired,'' Wilkins told the indus-
try leaders. ' «. /.V»V ?? :

** WASHINpTON, D, C. The

craft unions in the construction,
industry are "closed uniorts ope-
rating closed shops," Roy Wil-
kins, executive director.,# ths
National Association for- the

(Advancement of Colored people,

ftfrrged in an address at the
third national conference of

* Plan* for Progress here, Jan.

t SW.
* 1 'ln addition to Wilkins, Vice
«" President Hubert H. Humphrey
"

and Whitney Young, Jr., parti-

cipated in the conference called

J' t»y the President's Committee on
Equal Employment Opportunity

y and attended by 500 top execu-
tives of the nation's major cor-

pprations.

President called for

an allrout effort by big industry
to curb the ipjasaive unemploy-

ment among .npnwhrte workers
in our cities." warned that
Negro unemployment is "ap-
proaching ,a

.Unions," Wil-
kins. said, <"have imposed de
facto closed shop arrangements

that give the union effective job
control. As far as Negro
worker is concerned, 4he 'skilled
craft local^^C!ftetiuD(tfj»g 'and
construction trades arf closed
Uniohs operating closed shops.

"This, of course, is a clear
violation of the National Labor
Relations Act as »ell as or exe-
cutive orders banning racial dis-

NEW YORK,?National.
ers and Ctienseal Corporation has

established tWQ four y«W collage
scholarships fgr outstanding Ne-
gro students, it was announced to-

day. The grants, caUed Rational
Distillers Achievement Scholar-
ships, are worth a ipaxlnuiw of

$6,000 each. They will be awarded
this spring to students who will
enter college In the fall.

Winners may elect any course
of study jn the UJ»ral arts and,
sciences curriculum and may at-

tend any accredited college of
their choice. School* Sfl#cte4 by

the students wIU also fepeive an
annual grant. The scholarship
will be awarded through the

National Achievemej# Scholar
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Atty. Bullock, Baha'i Lecturer,
ibljirr:* - ; ? L / _

House Guest of Mrs. Van SombeeK
Attorney Matth. » Bullock, Ba-

ha'i Lecturer, was Mrs. Van Som-

beek's house guests for two week?
His family and hers have been
friends over 30 years.

Followers of the Baha'i Fals»
believe this will bring about ttje
fulfillment of Owi*'! WW>he#
in His prayer "liiykingdom

on earth as it is In hiavw."
While here in Durham, Mrs.

Van Sombeek gave luncheons and
fellowship suppers in her home
Friends from N. C. College, Duke
University and citizens of Dur-
ham were among the invited
guests. Bullock told cf hi- experi-

ences over many years in many
countries, other continents, in
eluding Africa and the Holy Land.
While in Monrovia, Liberia, he
wast he guest of President Tub-
man.

He was born near Henderson.
Educated in the north, graduated

from Dartmouth and -Harvard
Law School, held some of the high-
est positions in his profession in
the state of Massachusetts, before

that taught in some of the col-
leges in the South.

His main address was at NCC
*oeakini on the topic '(Funda

mental Oneness of all Religions"

and the "Oneness of Mankind,"

two important principals of the

Baha'i Faith for World Peace.

Therefor*, one <?an o*4 follopr-
ers of the BahaM Faith, like At-
torney Bullock in HQ PirtS pf
the world, among tlj rf?ea, na-
tions and peoples dedicated t»
deeds and actiWM. nqt only woidf
and lip service, inspired by tfcp
Writings of the Messenger of Gpd

for this day, such "TM
mesasge ii a call to rpligkMW un|tjr
and not an invitation to a new
religion, not q new fetji to im-
mortality, God forbid It, is tjie
ancient path cleared of the debjftp
of Paginations and superstitions
of men, of the debris of strife apd
misunderstanding and is
made a clear path to the sincere
meeker, that he may eater theraip
: n assurance, and find that tjw
word of God )* one ward, though
the speakers are mai>y."
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whereabouts had proved of nb
i avail.

, Reports to the effect that the
FBI had entered the cAe could ppt
be sustantiated here Wednesday
morning.

Several other half sistprs f*d
brothers of Qwynette live
their mother at 111 Matin# Street.

?i . i «,

When 1 lack »fty goqd «%«
for a compliment and Mill 4ko
to please, I tell the lady that -fthe
looks twenty years ypwiger. k

NOW... a New Dividend Plan at
MUTUAL SAVING LOAN ASSOCIATION

M Jtl Paid and Compounded

\u25a0V f 0 * Tiraes a Year!
IB , , I

per annum
This New Quarterly Diviifepd Plan is in addition to our

unexcelledreeord of reissjring friendly, coyrtepus and

prompt services to out' nuniy shareholders.
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Haceht rulings by the NLRB

holding discrimination by

« labor union is an unfair labor
praetic*" were hailed by Wilkins
as a "new note of progress." He

cited also a noticeable increase
of Negroes in higher-paying posi-

tions ip government, industry,
films and television.

?JlfMtarj wijl hf i# »4rl
Mtion to the scholarships pro-1
.lded »>y ro*

National Distillers will also
iward 18 college scholarships

this year through the' National
Mar it Scholarship Program, bring-
ing to 161 the number of four-
vear grants it has made since
/he inception of this proiram ten
tears apo. Scholarships in the

Merit program afe open to stu-
>ents without respect to rare or
ellgion or national origin. Negro

ltudents may participate in both
the Merit and the National
Achievement programs but may
?vln a scholarship in only one of
them.

Establishment of the new
scholarships, an official of the
company said, stems from its In-

\u25a0 J.^7
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Bulletins of Information de-
scribing registration proowjpr*
and containing registration forms
may be obtained from DR. ShipmM)
at the Department of Education,

terest in helping t0 provide in

creased educational opportuni-
ty for promising Negro' youth,
This a'm was also exprea«*d, Wf
said, in the company's support
of the United Negro College Fund,
the United Negro College ipecjgl

Scholarships for Honor Students
A? r '

'\u25a0 ship program, a new project ad-

\u25a0 ministered by the National Merit

'\u25a0 Scholarship Corporation of Evan-
? ston, 111., a non-profit institution.

The National Achievement pro-
I tram, which gets underway this

Vear, was created by grants from
, the Ford foundation. The National
rjr
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Ne«b CuWM Cmi*# « f°ur-
bm Rr mm lr(> m lhe S on'
It TfWtor JfcaipinatlOp, \u25a0uca-

rtPMi Ml* **vifiß- Do Wn '
MficHon, N«w J«rsey. »

|
PrwefitiVf teachers fclffrins

to the tests should j®tnin
(fair bulletins Of information
prompHy, »Mt>man advisgd. J

4*V*l«Pin»J» campaUn*. tMINa-
-04**1 tobcUrshlp Servlcejand

for Negro Students, a® in

broader but related >® of

social welfare, the National Jban
League, an interracial age« >y.
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WE DISTRIBUTE COMPLETE LINES OP TV PARTS AND IM . VIIQQIU W

TUBES. FEBRUARY SPECIALS: V-M Moporjl Record i * f'lT I ,j2

. Canger?4 Speed Complete $15.90; Used Tvbe Check- ,f

ers $9.96 up; 12 Inch Hi-Fi Speakers $7.30 ea. Astatic "THP AND jit

13-T Stereo Cartridges $3.49. JTAOTS6T WA& ORDER ,lT

FOR INFORMATION WRITE P. 0. BOX 6062 SERVICE IN THE SOUTiJ

RICHMOND, VA 23222, ,

WE SHIP YOU THE SAME D AY WE GET YOUR OfIDER °<

°P en Friday Till |

The J) Inventory and Clearance \u25a0

SALE
CONTINUES

Inventory has been taken -Merchandise
has been regrouped and Prices Further Reduced.
FALL AND WINTER tfT

Coats Suits
Dresses Millinery J

Sportswear

Men's Topcoats Suits (
Shirts Sportswear W/
Infants' Children's / M m

Subteens Maternities " mm PRICE

Lingerie Groupings
Robes I

Costume Jewelry ' *

FINAL Price Reducions In All Departm* nts FINALReductions Now In Effect"

i MEN - WOMEN - CHILDREN
f * ? ' '

- ?, 'k ' -

I
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i v -jig . 't

J . Main At Corcoran .

fM Downtown Durham

We HIK He Affiliation With
Aw Ottwf Store In Duiten
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